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j Pittsburgh 11'
, PITTSBIHIGU. Feb. 2. . On the
73afif-.'y Plttsburga Stock Exchange virtually j
W everything was down. The losses1W5 here ranged from small fractions .o\ vf |6 a share, the latter American Win

«' dow Glass Machine common, which
declined to 52. The preferred stock
lost 23 a shore, selling at 105 and closingofferet at that price, while the
common closed at 53<« bid, 55 asked.

Summary.
.f Sales. High. Low.Sir;- 70 A \y G pfd 100 tooafc1 - 670-A WO M »55Vi 52
Sjv ,50 Do preferred.. 105 105

Sj 95 Cancy Itlver G. 40 i 45®r' 410 Fireproof 714 7
130 Dj nreferred.. 17'i 1"

UR 100 Iud. Brewing.. 314 3% .f\ 210 La Bell Jrou... 77 75 if
K\ 197 MfW L & II .. 60% 65
f 43,400 Mt Shasta 95 .<5

588 Ohio Fuel Oil... 21 20%
3,733 Ohio Fuel Sup. 52 50%

20 Okln Gas 9* 98
M /. 10 Osage & Oklu.. 125 126

1 1,000 Pgh Consol 11.11
fcvi. 6,600 P-J Copper ... .95 .65

50 Pgh Fire Ins .. 70 70
40 Pgh P Glass ... 132 131%

fcT. 1,895 Pure Oil 22 21 "t
H»:

"

1,800 ltO-ii M & M... .20 .20
i 1,000 San Toy 15 .13

70 OnNatOCor.. 183 1S3
40 Villi led Coal pfd 70 70

H' 265 U S Glass .... 38% 3S
140 U S Steel 102% 102
10 110 preferred.. 119% 119%

«£' 160 WY.o. Airbrake. 154 154
fe' 655 West Electric.. .51 49'1

6?,209
RIGHTS.

1 » 317 W Electric ... %%

1 ' f" New York
INEW YORK, Feb. 2. The stock ,Cfc market was put to another supreme ,test of its endurance yesterday. Ger- t]many's unexpected announcement of yIter intention to renew submarine oper- nK ations on a broader and more unre- ^'JL* m. strited scale, causing an all-around jTrf shrinkage of quoted values.

' Selling wus at its height In the vfirst hour, when the trading was of jfrenzied character and slowest pricest wore made. Rallies of 1 to'5 points,
with as much as 10 for Utah Copper
were registered before midday, but r

recurrent liquidation took place after v

2 o'clock, driving prices back to or °

V' . near Initial mlnlmums.[
; With lew exceptions, every stock* in the uctivo list declined under the a

n It IWY> Viiuua ui mai UIUUMI, JUClUUina vBfe'-l United Stupes Steal, which fell to 99 .

j*;i , and closed rat -102*1, a not loss of 914 v# points on sales approximating G00,ia^l000 shares, or about 30 per cent, of| tho total operations of 2,100,000 vK sharos.
g.'-'. Bethlehem Steel broke 36 points t

t and rallied 10, shippings lost 10 to IS, fmaking only feeble rallies, and rails e|jj£ at gross recessions of 2 to 7 points pP'i,' closed mostly at lowest levels. .

Grain and Produce. 1

CHICAGO, Feb. 2. Breaks that
were foreseen yesterday in the price 1:
of wheat turned out to be much worse l
than had been generally looked for,! jbut the downward plunge of the mar- jket was ended far quicker than most {5 traders were expecting. Solely as the 1war without limit, wheat values made
an Instantaneous sheer descent of 1

MtfliV/i cents. Within 20 minutes, how-.
Hniver, the market had rebounded 9

^Pl^ents, selling of a panic sort was
over, and thereafter prices kept in- s

ht o»uo ui u u-\.cui. iauhv iiuan- [j
tied 4% to 8% centB net lower with a

a May at $1.63%@1.63,,4 and July at >.

Kg1 $1.41%@1.41%. I
.St Articles. Open. Close.'.

Bf./ Wheat. i"
Ha*May $1.56 $1,631/1, 0

July 1.36 1.41% f

Iffilt- May 95 .96%|K&. July 93 lj 95% ,U|f Oats.I
?>May 19% .52%

July 49% .51%!

11 Oil and Gas. |
The result o£ development work in

||e the Eastern fields furnishes vhrjr little
Bfe.;'consolation to operators anticipating
S? an appreciative Increase in new pro-!

duction. Nearly all are light pumpers
K..: in the list of late completions. Many
& are so small as to be considered uu

p-., profitable producers if it were not for
E the high market. With only a few
jthero is no othor choice than to de-1

velop light territory. Gusher territory
Is not in evidence. Later in the ypar.
the search for new producing territory}

1vin uo tcaonou. uicio win, uuhuvci,
not be the enthusiasm attending that!
kind ol work as in former years when
so many sections in the Eastern fields
held out Inducements to drill and
were later condemned by dry holes.

£ Organizing new companies to engage
t
In the producing end of the oil indus'try has been a feature since the marketadvanced and if all try for productionbhey will have to do a lot of wildDevelopment

work in the Burning
Springs district, Wirt county, W. Va.,!
Is Increasing. The completions are

1;", light producers but it is shallow terrl.tory and not expensive to drill. On
« ' Straight Fork, the South Fenn Oil

company has completed and put to
pumping No. 11 on tho N. W. llaugbt!
farm. It Is producing 10 barrels a day

_ 'from the salt sand. On Five Mile run,
" In the same district, the same comJpany drilled through the same forma-!

i ytion and It is showing for an eight-1ftabarrel pumper/| * sNear St. Mgrys, Washington dls-l
s-irict, fiecsants county, umsmoor

Stewart drilled No. 8 on the StewartReynoldsfarm through the Cow Run
i sand and have "a very light pumper. c

"In; Union district the Columbia Oil iS*'conipany has tsarted to drill No. 8 on [
the N. W. Wells farm and moved In a t
drilling machine at No. 4 location. a

*' In the same locality O. B. Montelth Is t
drilling No. 3 on the A. J. Montelth t| £arm*-The Berry Oil company is down f

.

L AND GAS |
,500 feet at a second test on tbo Da
Id Weils farm and fishing.
On Bartholomew run. Maunlngtoi

'lstrict. Marlon county, the Soutl
'enn Oil company's test oil the Nea
on Cunningham farm Is a gasser It
he Gordcn sand. In the same dlstrlc
he same company Is due In the Gordo:
and at s test on the Burchlnal heirs
r.rm. The same company Is duo u
he sand at a second test otr the D. L
rttnnlngham farm.
In Ellsworth district. Tyler county

nghraut & Co. drilled their secom
eHt on the W. f. Clark farm througi
he Big Injun sand and found nothlni
n that or any of the upper formations
u the same district the Manufaetiii
tb' Light and Heat company has th.
lg completed ror a test 011 me ,u
-.ewla (arm.
In Dig Sandy district. Kunnw'.i;

ounty, tire South Penn Oil compan;
ihot No. 1 on the Kate Huffman furu
nto the Squaw eand and Lncreasfd it:
iioductioii from two to (our barrels
Die Bamn company slioL No. 0 on tin
Vesley Strickland farm In the We.
and and Increased its production iron
hrce to flvo barrels the ensuing
lours. In the Pinch t'reek develop
cent, in Elk district, the Ohio Fuo
)tl company has started to drill No
on tlio Isabella Myers farm.
In the Dent's run pool. Marioi

ounty, W. W. Hepburn has a fai
iroducer at his No. 5 on the Alfre(endnllfarm. The well is holding ti|
it 257 barrels a day. In the same die
rict K. W Bartlctt's No. 3 on the V.
C. llatso.i farm is producing 1140 bar
els and the Delmar Oil company's N'J
on the John L. Hays farm 275 bar

els a day.
« «

INDUSTRIAL
FAIRMONT

Application to the Baltimore am
)hio Itallroad company for a sldlni
o their powder plant opposite Itlves
ille. was made yesterday aftcrnooi
iy the Monongaliela Powder company
t ferry Is being constructed to terr;
materials across the river from Rives
ille for the building of the 25 wide
y scattered buildings that will con
tituto tlio factory's layout, and tin
rork of construction will he startei
mmcdiatoly.

Although the factory is recelvini
nore orders than It Is able to (ill. :
cry small percentage of the produc
f the Uarnsville Woolen Mills Is ship
led abroad. Light woolens are nov
eing manufactured exclusively and s(
lose Is production behind orders tha
11 shipments are made by express
Vith the installation of the machinery
11 the two new buildings, the outpu
(ill be materially increused.

Fairmont's gas pressure goes dowi
(1th the thermometer, and this morn
ng was so low that thu factories o
ho city dependent on the mains fo
uel wore forced to shut down. Ev
ry ounce of gas the Traction com
any has. is turned into the "lines. Th<
lew million foot well turned in las
(eek, is helping today, although whet
ompared with the immense quant
ty used in the city, is almost lost.

His Best.
She (on hoard ship).".Mr. Jones,

f I fell overboard and were drownng,would yon jump In and save me<"
le (hesitating, hut honest)."Bj
ove You Itnow, I don't believe 1
otild. But I tell you what I would do
would watch you drown with tin

leepest sorrow nnd regret.".Life.

H^vlest Air Coldest.
Heaviest nlr Is coldest and a cleat

till atmosphere allows this to settle
otvn to the soil, though It may be ten
egrees warmer ten feet higher. Wind
;eeps the cold air from Rettllne rrf
alxes It with warmer strntn at v...ylni
leights so that all near the earth Is
if uniform temperature and warn

nougli that vegetation Is not hnrinei
hereby.

FEARS OVER PAY MAY
"TURN HER HEAD'

jO
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\Alice Brady".
Miss Brady, who stars for a rnovii
oncern managed by her father, WU
lam A Brady, gets so much pay, lioi
ather says, ho fears it will "turn hoi
load." He says he puts half hor sal
ry in trust for her. Brady says raovlt
dresses arc overpaid and that thi
lusiness is not a big monev make
or owners,
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' Rating the alleged "leak" uf President
11 Inquiry Is being Isold in the New York

;

;! FAIRMONT HIGF
' Items About Faculty and Student A

Senior Eng
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IIMMUNt;.
(Student's View Point.)

'! ,\ c ity's real prominence rests upon
ills schools. Fairmont should take
| pride in her schools and put forth
every effort to make them lite best in
the slate. The present High school
building is hopelessly inadequate and
something must bo done to provide

'additional room or a new building
within tin; no.vt one or two years.

Tito present building was erected-!
in liJOU and at that time it was am-!

jj.ply largo with all modern convcniIuncos. But In the last ten years we
II have outgrown it and have had to
i; make a number of changes as tho fol-j lowing duta will show:
11 Original Plan.11 class rooms; 2
. small laboratories; 1 gymnasium; 2
f locker and shower rooms; 1 library
and reading room; 2 offices; 1 uudti-toriuin.

Present Use.20 class rooms; 4
si small laboratories; no gymnasium;
11 no locker aud shower rooms; I library;1 small office; 1 auditorium and
study hall; 1 lunch room; 1 manual

. training shop; J manual trainingJ supply room.
t All these changes have been neces.sary in order to provide additional
,. class rooms. Clearly the High school
, Is being used beyond its intended calpacity. The students of Fairmont and

vicinity who go there are not getting
the instruction tlicy should have on

l this account. Principal Colebank
one) tltnvc. «.» > -! .4- '

, tuvdv Hi I1IC UUIllg W llill
they can to make the best of the situianon, but each year conditions grow
worse, owing to the increasing eufrollment. A glance at the following

r duta will convince anyone that a new
building must lie erected in the very

, near future Fairmont is to Jtave a
. really first Itlass High school:
t Date Knrollment Teachers,
, 1907- S 2147 j
. 1908- 9 2489 j1909-10 2809 i
1910-11 24212
191 1-12 300 10
1912-13 27817
1913-14 4 17 18
1914-10 4 SI 19
1915-16 58522
1910-17 60927[j At this rate of increase, in 1920

. jtho enrollment won^l be about nine
I luinrtiwl Hntv imnncciklA it

be to house nine hundred In a buildingof live hundred capacity! The
people of Fairmont must wake up
and solve this problem that is facingthem. Superintendent Wilson, in his
usual energetic manner, Is workinghard to overcome present difficulties' and to secure their permanent re-1
moral in the future. Hut lie must

: have the support of the citizens of
i Fairmont in order to obtain the best
i results.
y Fairmont is an Industrial city and

should have a High school that could
more adequately provide for industrialclass' s. There should be spaciousmanual training shops, largelaboratories for testing and cxperi"mcutlng, rooms for household arts,land a printing shop. There should
be provided rooms and equipment for
teaching electricity and various in!dustrial phases of freehand and moUhanlcaldrawing. Provision should
be made for a commercial departATAIESAll
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DUE TO POISON
One Dose of Remedy Sweeps Pnln

Away Hundreds of ThousandsRestored.

/t S» V®
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Is un-'

like any other. It sweopB tlio Bile and
Poisonous Catarrhal Accretions from

j the SyBtom. Soothes and allays In-1
flammatlon in tlio Intestinal Tract.
the cause of serious and fatal ailments.
such as Gall Stores, Appendicitis,Acute IndlEastton. Cancer and Ulcers
of the stomach and Intestines. Yellow
Jaundice. Constipation. Gastritis, Auto
Intoxication, etc., etc. In every localiity there are grateful people who owe
their complete recovery to Mayr'sWonderful Remedy. Thousands Bay Ithas saved them from the knife. The
most thorough system-cleanser known.

5 Contains no alcohol or habit-forming!drugB. FREE booklet on Stomach
r Ailments. Address Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg.
r Chemist, Chicago. Better yet. obtain

a bottle of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
i from Crane's Drug Store or Holt Drug
9 Co,, Fairmont, Prescription Pharmacy,
r Mannington, or any reliable druggist,who Will refund vnur momw If It f»li«.
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era In the country Is here shown tes-tl;
Wilson's peace not on which millions
custom house.
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i SCHOOL NEWS I!
ctivlty Prepared by Members of the j
llsh Classes.

\

mont where young men and young
women could eqtlip themselves for
high grade office work. CourBes
should he offered in book-keeping,shorthand, typewriting, salesmanship
irnd office practice. An opportunityshould also he furnished to those who
wish to equip themselves for first
c1hs< mechanics. For this purpose,chachlno shops should be installed.

All thesje phases of school work
should be provided along with the
classical courses which are now so
well presented. One modern, up-tojdate High school, cosmopolitan in
character, would admirably meet the
needs of our city. The young men
and women of Fairmont believe they
are entitled to these advantages
which other cities and towns are providing.

Moreover, if Fairmont would
stand out as one or the truly progressivecities of West Virginia, she
must not neglect her schools. Tho
erection of tills modern, up-to-date,
well planned and equipped High
school would go a long way toward
achieving that position.

WELCOMP RACK TH cue

Once more the halls are ringing,
With Freshmen voices loud.
Once more we hear the Sophomores
And all the happy crowd.

We welcome you'to us lagain,
You happy, cheerful lot.
Wo hope you will not get the germ
That causes schools to 'Stop

H. J. W. '17

Dis-ease in High School
Tho students of the high school this

week are suffering front a peculair
dls-oase.a dis-ease that seemingly
attacks tho nervous system .making

i - v.

Thanks, Postman.the
Regular ./ETNA Check

CANT beat that service. Almost
pays to break a leg, doesn't it?

This $200 covers the $50 a week
for total disability provided for in
my /ETNA ACCIDENT POUCY.
When I am only partly disabled I
will get $25 a week. Surgeon's
fee or hospital bill, too. .You postmenought to

y£ rNA.IZE
" You can easily afford it In fact
you cannot afford not to. Out on
the streets all day long, you're constantlyexposed to a thousandforma
of accident. Make life pretty,
comfy if something; happened to
you and one of the boys brought
you a check as regularly as you
.bring mine to me.

A word, and the /ETNA Agent
^ I. ...... I ..... V.. tV.lU

absolute protection. My agent in;

Charles G. Hood
iv District Agsnt.

TRUST COMPANY BUILDING.

Kj $100 Makes
0TT is an established faI °f the wealthy men01 fortunes by buying g(Vu paying stocks. If you 1
so, make the start todayfj It is not necessary to w

Od cumulated a large sumQis all that is necessary.
list of offerings yielding

9 Moore, Leoni
i UtmhtrttlNtm l%r

V~>T dtlpkia tnd PittihurtM Frisk Bids., Pittsburgh

FEBRUARY 2,1917.
'
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.y~- ^gi^HH
lying before the committee investl-
were cleaned up iu Wall street. The

the afflicted appear nervous and apprehensive.Fortunately, no fatal
cases have been reported and it
Is anxiously hoped, by the students
especially, that the cause of this
trouble may speedily be removed. No.
it is not caused by Poliomyelitis but
by tests."the excuse teachers give
for torturing the students."
A few of the students arc Very Poorlyat this time having a temperatureas low as seventy-five and In

some cases, sixty. It is the earnest
hope of all that none of the cases
may have a tragic end. Although we
ure in somewhat the same position,
we extend our sympathies to our more
unfortunate fellow students.

Claude Wilson: "j have two tests
this afternoon. I am going to try to
make a hundred.fifty 011 each."

MOTHER
Dy Arthur 15. Fisher.

As I think and dream and ponder
1 am thinking most of you
Wondering what you're doing yondder
Among the friends I always knew.
I am living way out here
Passing days and years in year
In my loneliness nlono
Ever longing for my home<

Oh. If I could just return
To the home for which 1 yearn
Just to sec once more her faco
Before she leaves lifcs fitful raco.

uuuier uear. 1 see you tnere
Sitting in the old arm chair
With your silvery shinning hair
And that other vacant chair

Drawn u\i closely by your side
And its owner, lie haB died
Soon you too will leave the other

(Continued on pago 8}

"You can see he's a regularfeller all right. No wonder
Sis fell for him. Knows what's
what, he does. Sis is pretty
particular and makes Dad use
Chieftain paste all the time, so
I give her feller a tin and justlook at him. He slipped me a
quarter for the tip, too, and,Chieftain only cost me ten
cents 1"

<6AixtJUxzitv
SHOE V DRESSINGS
GIVE SATISFACTION

Good dressers.men and women.
who appreciate the big importanceof clean, neatly polished shoes.all
use Chieftain Shoe Dressing.black,
tan and white. Chieftain Black Shoe
Paefd irn M«ir onJ loiwinn.M»«v .» rn «ll<l IOOIIIW, VIM

all black leacbccs. Try a box from
any dealer.

Big Hmidy Box lOo.

CHamm arc. ca, cbjuobtoh, w.tjl

IHUW^aW^rvjl fca I
Kf/r* s* s* /i ILJ

The Start H
ct that a vast majority O
of today founded their ^tod bonds or dividend- Vv.lavenot already done {-'
and buy a 1100 bond.
ait until you have ac- ff
.one hundred dollars
Write for our current f~,
4K9ito6%. pb
ird & Lynch k
h, Chicago, Philt- O
h Stock Exchangee

111 Broadway, New York1 V*
" d

i

CLASSIFIED A
ONE CENT A WORD

HELP WANTED.FEMALE t
GIRL for General housework. Call i I

Bell Phgfee 584 J. 1-87-17 No..18^1
WANTED.Girl for eecond cook 'or
week or ten days. See Miss Chap- !

pel at Normal Dormitory. ]
. 1-30-tf No. lSijti

WANTED.Lady bookkeeper. Singer JSewing Machine Co.. 420 Main St,
2-l-3t No. 1805

WANTED.Girl for general house- ,

work. Apply 1100 Alexander place.
Bell phone 705. 2-2-tf No 1SBC
WANTED GIRL. Good home and good '
wages to girl who can cook and do J

general housewokk. Apply Mrs. B.
F.Reed, 330 Cleveland avenue.

2-2-3t No 1.870

HELP WANTED.MALE
WASTED.Ten laborers. $2.50 for'1
nine hours. Apply Lutlior Hnrrlng- '

ton. Norwood Mines. 2-2-:it No 1S69
. i

WANTED.Man with auto or horse
and buggy to sell oils, greases and .

paints. Compensation $4 to $R a day.
Stetson Oil Company, Cleveland. O.

2-2-11 No 186S j

HOUSES FOR KENT j
COR RENT.Twelve-room lu/.tno on
Watson Ave. Address 1200 Gladden

St. Reasonable. 1-24-CL No. 1S35 .

FOR RENT 9-room house. Ogdcn
avenue. Inquire F. At. Murphy.

l'hone 793-Y Consol. l-2f.-tf Nb 1S41 ]
FOR RENT.Sbc-room house with

bath. Jackson Addition, near Round .

House. Jas. L. tiettings, Bell 99-M.
1-27-lit No. 1S1T

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 1
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- ,
ROAD CO.. graut lands. Title to ,

same revested In United States by act
of Congress dated June 9. 1916. Two J
million threo hundred thousand acres
to be opened for settlement and sale. jPower site, timber and agricultural
lands containing same of best land

leftIn United States. Now is the op-, I
portune time. Large Sectional Maps
and description of soil, climate, rainfall,elevations, etc. Postpaid one dol- .=
lor. Grant Lands Locating Co., Box
610, Portland, Oregon. 1-lS-tf No 1S19 *

= i
FARMS FOR 3ALE

EASTERN OHIO FARMS FOR SALE.
'

Write W. W. Luce. Columbiana. O.
l-20-6t No, 1826 '

FOR SALE.Eight room house with I
from one to five acres of land, lo- I

catcd near Fairmont Country Club. L
For further particulars call at resi- .

deuce or address W. T. Wadsworth,
Rt. 1. Fairmont. W. Va. l-316t No. 1S59
FOR SALE.Nine room house includingtwo iotB, good stable, out house
and good well. Writo O. S. Meredith,
uruuuuiciu, ». va. x-01-21 i>0. ISO* i

"Good Bookbinding." That's tbe only I.
kind we do. No matter bow email or

howlarge the book, we bind them well.
Fairmont Printing & Publishing Go.

jfiojf 'X>n wooiwtJfikisn "maciiinkiit
.New and second hand. Machine tools, luthca.drilla, *ha|>er», planers, presses. Garage machinery.Uavoline engines. Pumps, electric motors.Engines, lloilcr*. Planers, hand-saw*. .Sawmill outfits.Bolting, pulleys, shafting. Contractors' equip-tncnt. liAll. L> MACHINERY CO., Pittaburgb, Pa. ^

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

Drown and bridge work, Jb.UO.
Tooth fillings, SOc and up.
Examinations ..ud estimates

FREE.
Dental methods have totally

changed In the last few years
and to_get the best of identlstry, ,
consun a aenuat who is practisingthe,late methods.
We guarantee our work.

Office on Main street opposite
Court House, over 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

The Onion Dentists
Bell Phone 921 J.

Bumstead's Worm SyrupA aafe «nd stir* Beraedy for "Worms,
Stood ttao tut for 60 years. IT SBTBB
rAXXiB. To children it It an angel of
mercy. FX.BASABT TO TAB3B. BO
SICKNESS. NO PXTSXC XTBBDBB. On#
bottlt hat killed 132 worms. All dxogeitoand dealers, or by mail.26c a hot.

t. 0. A. VOOBHF.ES, Me Be, Phil a., Pa.

)
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Clarksburg car. Llb'ora,l°reward. D.
IV. Sanderson, 613 Oaston Avenue,
;'alrmont. 1-29-lt No. ltSi""'

*re name on back!* Flader'citl^BeU v

' i >t in l i'Tfiwiii'irra

MONEY TO LPAN 1
PHE BUCKEYE SAVING AND LOAN
company of Bellalre, O., baa money

o loan on desirable real estate. 9aa
>aul G. Armstrong. Attornay, 41-41
"rust Bids-, 1th Floor, Fairmont, W.

HONEY.To loan In auma ot (10 to
(60 to anyone baring ataady work.

Pan bg paid in small monthly payneuta.No roference or endorsements
equircd. Strlci.j confidential. AdircssBox 693, Clarkaburg, W. Va.

FOR SALE
'OR SALE.Camp buildings, located 'M
on Helen's ltun. Apply or write to

V. L. Andorsou & Bros., Inc., Worth- «3
ngtoii, W. Vq. l-27-4t No. 1843
^OR SALE.12 acres of Freeport vein
of coal near Catawba. Box 186",

.Vest Virginian. '

l-27-3t No. 1850.
'OH SALE.Good furniture, carpet: ifl
and other articles. 118 AVatson avrROOMS.FURNISHED

I
"OH KENT.Furnished room. Lady
preferred. Apply 506 Bunoni Avc.

l-27-8t No. 184S
Poll KENT.Furnished rooms or unfurnishedrooms. Also hoarder:,
vanted. Apply 713 Glen SL, Locum
Vve. 1-29-tt No. 185C
'bit KENT Furnished room. 113
Jackson street. 1-31-31 NO. 18C1

'Oil RENT.Sleeping room. Apply 31
41- Jackson street. 2-l-3t No. IStiS

'OR RENT.Nicely furnished rooms.
Apply 582 Ogden avenue.

2-2-3t No. 1867

SALE OB EXCHANGE
OR SALE OR EXCHANGE, hi Noesport.Pa.. Income property for aUMll'
aim near Fairmont. Address Gig ;(Yalnut avenue, city. 1-30-tt No 1857 gj

ProfessionalCards |
IRA L. SMITH

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW
Office Trust Bldg. Fairmont. W. Va.

I.i.I

A."S.~SCOTT,
wear °^3»r

25 years practical
experience. Glasses furnished la
one liour. With
A. B. Scott & Company,

JEWELERS.
v.-.-

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND EYE SPECIALIST.
Glasses of all Kinds correctly

fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hall Block over Martln'e Drug

....I.. II JK

Our Unlisted Asset.
GOOD WILL

jji If the "good wilt" that
this bank enjoys from its

>:^ss customerse could be expressedin figures and added
as an asset It would increase ^Its resources more than fifty

"Good Will" springe from
the "care free" feeling our
customers enjoy, as to the
safety of their funds from the |;splr|t of good service which
makes every customer one of
us.his Interests ours, ft
Such "good will" cannot be »

built In a day.but It might
be lost In'am hour. This bank 1
pays attention to the little det'.alls that help make the cus- j|

Fairmont
west va.


